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Which chooio regular price

precisely ribbon prteo.
Fobmeii Price: wiilo cents.

RmnoN Hale inch wide for
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21
Tbo N. Corset best.
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Also

You aro man, ami used to
talk facts facte

facta. wife has been for

Or clso in our lino. Why not buy
now. Wo aro than over.

the of tlio

do you 1 Pay the or c me to us and
secure the same for halt

1 inch 10 cents. H iuch wldo for 121
1 " " 15 "
21

1 5
11 0
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not fail to us our Great Sale,

mul until 29th. eight
days will do the Look for our

Successor to GIRViH, DUNCAN I WAIDLEK. 8

and Seo the and the

jfT?c? includes Silks,MiO 3SLS FlinriAl. nlnnlrota

straight forwanl business
looking

cheaper

visit
20th these

Come

CS-3i'- 5ff

many other articles, which will bo disposed of at any price. Our line of Domestio Goods
will bo marked at tho lowest piicos. CORSETS reduced from COc 3jk", from 76cto 50c and
$1 to 75c. reduced from 40c, COc, 75c and $1 to 25c. Avail yourself of this
great and call early to secure bargains.
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3 " 25c.
8 " 25c.

8 cans
4 cans
2 cans
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cents li Inch wide for 7 cents
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Dress Goods, Table Linens, Towels.
TTndTOiai. rluinllti. Purloin. orwl r!no, o,l

25c.
'

25c.
25c.
25c.

2 cans for 25
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104-- 6 West Cenire CITY,

Pears.

White

On.

Napkins,

Pitted
Silver
Pitted

!ne 8c, 10c and 12c all pure
color, fine flavor and good

New New

Corn cents.

open choico

largo and
French

something

Plums.

clean,

Corn,

body,

Iy Our of

e to This
" Two cars Choico

i Ono car Patent Flour.
I Freeh Creek Flour.

Ryo Flour and Puro Chop.

the
of the

lly Tutting Coal cm t)i. I re. I. lit the
Wage, of American Miner and Conl
Handler Sliut Necessarily be IlsdtioMl.
Strong Argument Against the Measur.

Bpeclal HaRALD oorres onaence.
Jan. 21. An open letterfon

free coal has Just been received here and Is

given wide circulation. Whllo it is written
in tho interest of the coal fields of Virginia,
It embraces many points which aro appli-

cable to tho arguments of tho
coal miners.

Although originally a free ttader, says the
writer, my aisociatlon with tho

caplta'ists, who have dug out of the
hills of Virginia and Went Virginia the coal
which had remained burled there for cen-

turies, and of which our Jefferson wroto in
his notes moi than a hundred years ago,
and bringing it down to Virginia's great
seaport, distributed it along tho Atlantic
coast the larger portion to that section from
which wo had so long drawn many of our
domestic supplies mado mo a

My contact with ihcsc gentlemen taught
nie that protection by the Federal government
of iho coal Industry was necessary to inspiro
that confidence In capitalists necessary to ob-

tain the construction of tho roadsto the mines
and tho means to inaiket the coal, and wish
ing to 6ec Virginia havo those diversified in-

dustries which she bad to to kcop
her children at home, I havo done all in my
power to make her people feel that wo still
needed tho protection for coal which tho
fathers of the Constitute in put in the first
tariir bill, signed by himself
whilo l'rfsidcnt, to protect the coal pits of
Virginia from foreign

I remember reading in an old publication
of 1833 a speech of Daniel Webster's, de
livered in Pittsburg in tho summer of that
year. He said, among other thlogs, that

"Soon after tho peace of 'S3 there came a
period of distress over tho whole Atlantic
coast, far exceeding anything that has been
felt during tho war. in British
ships was frco; American ships there were
none. The cheaper labor of hngland supplied
the inhabitants of tho Atlantic coast with
everything, from tbo crown of the head to
tbo solo of the foot. The merchants of
Boston appointed a committee, at the head of
which was the name, over venerable to the
mind of all true Americans, Johu bancock,
by whom strong resolutions were reportod,
declaring that the inhabitants would not u.e
auy articles imported in British ships. Tho
mechanics of Boston met and recommended
tho inhabitants not to use Itritish articles at
all. 'For,' said they, 'with regard to you,
Mr. Hancock, what odds does it make
whether our shoes, boots, hats,
or shirts como in Itritish ships or American
ships? They tako away our bread, come in
what ships they may.' "

Mr. Galloway C. Morris, of
says tbat tho mills of Fall River produced in
1SU1 002,330,000 yaids of finished material on
a of 177,300 tons of coul.
Allowing the full duty of 75 cents per ton to
bo tho increase of the cost of this coal to the
mills by reason of tho duty, then, the add!
tienal cost of producing this amount of
goods by reason of the tariff is twenty-tw- o

of a cent per yard This is

certainly a very small cost to those nillls in
Fall Elver as compared with tbo benefit
derived by them from tbo prosperity of the
miners and laborers in tho coal regions and
to the railroad bands and the sailors engaged
in the of it to their mlllr.
Thero is no way of precisely
what the number of yards of material such
as these Fall River mUls produce is con-

sumed by tho various classes of workers in
the and of Ameri-

can coal to tho mills of the Eastern states,
but it Is large, as the work is
rough and the consequent wear and tear is
great. Just in proportion to the reduction of
their wages by reason of the abolition of the
duty so will their ability to purchase the
American goods of the lasteru mills or the
produce of the Western farm be curtailed.

Free coal, then, promisee to give the thou-

sands employed uirectly and indirectly in the
ooal trade, cotton gooels at twenty two

of a cent per yard cheaper. It
takos about three yards to make a man a
shirt and another two and one half yards for
his drawers. Think of the liberality of tho

In giving the-e- e people a shirt and
a pair pf drawers atone hundred and twenty-on- o

of a rent cheaper than
they are getting them now ; but at tho same
time taking away the only means they have
of buying a shirt and a pair of drawers. This
is a sort of "Sans Culottes" It
might do for the tropics, but not for the United
States.

Free coal means frceshire, as far as foreign
coal is concerned, and the British tramp,
which has driven the American ling from
foreign seas, would doubtless hold iU own In

tho of foreign e oat especially
Canadian coal, as American vessels cannot
carry this roal without paying to the Domin-

ion license fee fur
And It Is cafe to awort that New England
would lose the first year as much in freight
paid her ship owners and sailors as her manu-

facturers and other consumers of coal would
gain from free coal.

A woodman went Into a forest, and, draw
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Still Sfxlo

s

during Special
lasting

prices circulars.

Another Big Cut

Piano,
Sewing Machine,

Organ,
Chamber Suit,

Parlor Suit,

J.P.WILUAMS&SON

r'9'nal Window Display

EtiToTooja.

Fxamine Quality Finish

beginning January
January During working
talking.

Stocls. Groixxg 3?trt23ica.ly-- .

Bargains Crowds.

Handkerchiefs
opportunity

Uartlett
Crawford

Baking

South Main Street.

in Prices

Cherries.

Maryland Tomatoes,
Maryland

Salmon,

Dillon,
MAHANOY PENNA.

Poaches.
Nectarines.

Special Bargains in
TABLE SYRUPS, goods.

Light

Orleans Molasses,
Strictly straight, kettle, quality, SOcgnl.

pounds Raisins,
Prunes,

Cunants,

"Fricie Shenandoah"
Fancy

Prune.

Aluska

Sugar

Street.

Offer Arrive Weeli:
"Winter Wheat Middlings,

Fancy Minnesota
Ground Fishing Buckwheat

AGAINST HI HL

Letter Showing Fallacy
Theory.

MANUFACTURERS1 WORK

Washington,

Pennsylvania

Pennsyl-
vania

protectionist.

longnecded

Washington

competition.

Importation

handkerchiefs,

Philadelphia,

consumption

transportation
ascertaining

production transportation

unquestionably

Democracy

Democracy.

transportation

government tbepriviiege.

ing his knife, commenced to cut tho saplliif s

down. The saplings cried to tho oaks to
protect tbem, but the stately oaks replied :

'Wo are in no danger, that Is no concern of

ours ;' but when the wooelmau had selected a

suitable sapling he ramie It the handle of an
axe, and with that axe ho commenced (o fell

tho oaks, and then they found out, when It

was too late, tbat the snp'ingg' baltlo was
their own, and that in not defending them
they fell before the slayer.

rOUll'lUAI. POINTS.

After tho bawl is over.
Tho stormy weather following upon the

heels of the primaries has prevented people
from observing the blood on the moon, but it
is thero, Mr. Democrat.

Tho result in the Second ward Democratic
primary was most peculiar. D. J. Doyle
worked hard for Burns' coufercesand cheered
lustily when they wero declared electee!, yet
Doyle was knockeel out on tho Councllmauie
fight.

Whatever good grounds may havo existed
for of Chief Burgess Bums,
it cannot bo gainsaid lint the Democratic
party did not havo an able candidate in Mr.

Betteridgo. lie woe ono of thoraost indefati-
gable, workers iu behalf of tho public water
works and it was a poor roward for such scr
vlco to not give him oven a conferreo.

The placing of tho Polish candidates on

their ticket must bo a bitter pill to tho local
Democrats who worked so assiduously last
fall to convince Republicans of what an
outrago it was for the Republican county
convention to put a Polaudcr on iU ticket.

"What's his name Ko Ko, or Cuckoo, or
what ie it?" exclaimed Anthony Flynn at
the Democratic borough convention tlw other
night, when it was announced that ho had
been defeated for the nomination for High
Constable by Peter Cupko.

There aro just about two dozen Democrat),
in town who would llko to lo independent
candidates in tbo approaching ulection, but ns

Finney and Scbeiily aro the only two men
of tho present generation who have made
successes in independent candidacies the
angry ones hesitate.

Tiioro is many a Democratic alxnle in
which tho rasping sound of tho whirlirg
grind stono can be distinctly heard and when
election day arrives many boots will carry
knives with b'ades as sharp as any over
wielded by a Tammany hall chief.

.No, dUn't cry,
Hut ne winked hie other eye.
And caid he'd await no her day;
Though he's In a nitio hull,
Ana eion't fed no'B had enuugh.
Ho cneerfully puruea his mlltev way.

And tho hand played "Annie Laurio."

',lriln., Oritur nr."
Walt for Maekle, wiiit for Mackio In

"Grimes' Cellar Door" company, two hours
and a half of amusement, plenty of singing
and dancing, the funniest farce oomedy on
the roael. Bo sure and sco Griuiosey-ni- e Boy,

four years with Hoyt's "Bunch of Keys."
At Ferguson's thoatro on Tuesday evening.
January 30th.

2'ollee,
All members of Hicnandoah Lodge No. 591,

I. O O. F aro requested to meet in their
lodge room, Saturday, 27th inst.at 12 o'clock,
to attend tbo funtral ol our late brother,
Itichard Ellis, of Wm. Ponu.

Jonathan Willinuham, N. G.

Attest: Job. Minks, Seo'y. 26

At tlie Theatre
The scenery carried by Eugene O'Rourke

for his new play, "The Wickluw Postman," at
Ferguson's theatre, Jan. 20th, is of the most
elaborate description and was constructed at
Harrigan's theatio, New York city, by Mr.
Harrigau's master carpenter and painted In
that excellent artist, Frank Dodge.

NMIce lu tlln I'ulillc.
All persons aro forbidden to skate or

trespass on the dims of the Shenandoah

Water Company under penalty of the law.
By order of the company.

S. D. Hum, Supt.

Clitl Serlce Kxatiiliuttlim.
A number of our towu people are preparing

for the civil rorviceoxaintnaliou of applicants
for appointments on the local letter carrier
and postal clerkship force, which is to bo held
on February 10th, next.

Fried oysters a siscialty at MoBlhenny's.

The Coal Kills.
The coal bids advertised feir by Controller

Severn have been opened . They oalleel for
prices on 100 tons of egg coal and 50 tons of
chestnut. The bids were: Iiichard Wblt ,
$335 per ton all through, total, $502 50. E
Nogle, $3.11 for egg and $3 31 for chestnut,
total, $lbl. Daniel Slattery, $3 30 egg, $3.35
chestnut; total, $107.50, Joseph Marhurger,
$3.15 all through; total, $172 50. W. Slat
tery, $3.15 egg, $3.30 chostmit; total, $460.
W. C. Wilson, $3 30 all through; total, $195.

Samuel Dibler, $3.30 all through; total, $196.

James Gibbs, $3 20 egg, $3 00 chestnut; total,
$463.50.

l'lrst Wiinl Ticket.
Messrs. John Thurlby, F. O. Reese, John

Keudrlrk, David Renule, James Major,
Alexander Morris and Edward Doherty, tbo
oommlttee of seven appointed to name a
Citizens' ticket for tho First ward, met at the
Kendrick House last night and made the
followlug nominations: Council, Joseph
Kopwhiuskl ; Sohool Beard, Jobu Campbell ;

Justice uf the Peace, M. J. Lawlor; Judge of
Election, Miolmel Graham ; Inspector, John
Thurlby ; Constable, Martin Pbalen,

Fried oysters a specialty at McElhenny'i

GRAND SOCIAL EVHT

Second Annual reception of the
Columbus Club.

MANY GOUPLES PRESENT

1'oople I'miu All t'urts of tho County mid
lllfttunt riilnti l'artaku lu the festivities
mill Knjoy ii Splendid HtiiHiiet Some of
the OueAts.

The Columbus Social Club, which is com
pewed of many of the most prominent and
iutlucntiil jtouug men of Shenandoah, held
its second annual leceplion in llobblns' opera
house last night under most auspices clrcum
stances, despite tho very disagreeable weather.

Thero wero ovor sixty couples present, rep
resenting prominent families in all parts of
tho county ami many fair representatives of
the Quaker City wero in attendance. It was
a full driss affair and many of tho dres'es
weie magnificent. The ladles succeeded so

well in vicing with each other tbat it was
dinicult to decido who w as the bello of the ball

The hall was splendidly dicoiattd for tho
occasion. From the balcony and walls hung
American flags, striainerg of biilliant bunt
Ing and branches of bright, green spruce and
tho scenery on tho stage was very tastefully
arranged. At each end of the footlights was
a largo spruce tree, from which weie
suspended over the stage a pretty assortment
of flags and bunting, which made an attrac
tive canupy for the orchestra.

The music was furnished by the Iiellly or
chestnt and it compared favorably with the
other arrangements of tho evening. It ws
bright, new and refreshing, and was the sul.

jtct of many compliments. This orchestra is
gaining an enviable reputation.

The floor managers were thoso veteran
kings of social entertainers, Messrs. F. J,

Itreuuan. John J. Hell ly ai.d Harry Bradigan.
They wero eejual to all emergencies and
never seemed to tiro in their e Hurts to pro
vldo enjoyment for their guests.

At miduigh' a splendid supper was served
on the stage, behind tho scenes. It was pre-
pared by Caterer Meado Peters, who seemed
ten-see-l all his1 previous efforts in that lino
and presented a table of luxuries lit for a
king and his court.

The festivities continued uutll nearly four
o'clock this morulng. Among tho out

peoplo pros-m- t were Mimes Liz.Io
Haley, Maggie Mctiinty, Nellio Mcllor, Katie
Clark, Maine Gairctt and Mary Carley,
Mabanoy City; Misses O'Neill, Nosh and
Roesiter, Philadelphia; Misses Lottio Haley,
Annie McGuiro, Miud O Urien, Mary Scan-Ian- ,

Emma Devlin and Mamo Lavello,
Girardvillo; MUreoa Mama Uutlrearty, Ash-

land; Mary Munlcy, Mahanoy plane; Rue
Keilly, Brownsville, and Julia Cleary, Wm
1'enn; Miss Stanton, Schuylkill Haven; Mine
MoManuiniiu, Centrella; Miss Collins, Potte-vill- e;

Misses Burke, Bronnsville; and Mia
Monnghan, Girardvillo. The gentlemen
wero Slcseis. Michael Mellet, Gtorgo Garrett,
Thomas McGinly, Timothy Brosnaham and
A. R. Dougherty, Mahanoy City; Phil. Coyne,
Tiimaeiiui; Thomas O'Brien, John Livelle,
George Kress. Joseph Kehoo ami 'Ihomas
.McDowell, Gliaidvillc; J. Edmuud Stanton,
Schuylkill Haven; William H. and M J.
loner, Worcester, Mass; Patrick Muttony,

.Gilberton; John Coyne, Ashluntl; Michael
and Johu, C'aroy, lwt Creek; David Keilly,
Ellengowan; and Patrick McGuIre ami Ste.
phen Ryan, Brownsville.

JURORS FOR MARCH.
Some of the Ci iru WlMt lUu l!cn

llrawn fur limy
The following are among the Jurors were

diuwn furduty at the Pottevillo for March
term of court. Grand jurcus James Mc-

Laughlin, miner, Gilberton; M. E. McGuiro,
tailor, Ciirardville; Jobu Ltiteul erger, con
stable, Thomas G. Thomas, clerk, and liar
risen Ball, Merchant, Mahanoy City. Petit
jurors Johu J. Scanlan, laborer, Samuel
I) i vies, miner, James May, agent, and I.. J.
Wilkinson, merchant, Shenandoah; Frank
O'Boyle, laborer, and Johu F. Hyau, laborer,
Gilberton; John Hofl'mau, laborer, Hills,
Mabanuy township, William Loftus, grocer,
James F. Quiun, operator, and William
Abraham, miner, Girardvillo; Thoiuaa
Whltaker, merchant, Philip Mclntyre, oon
stable, James lirenuan, carpenter, anil lieilly
Weber, grocer, Mahanoy City; Harry L.
Evans, merchant, and J. Rodruau, merohaut,
Frackvillo.

The ruiterul.
Thoj funeral of George Leniberg will take

place on Friday morning, at 10:30 o'clock
from the residence of Mrs. Kato Bienemau,
113 West Centro street. Services in tho Ger-

man Lutheran church. Interment at Tuma-qua- .

Train will leae Shenandoah at 13:84

p. m.
n .

Arm CruiIied,
While Henry Becker- - wan coupling ears

near the Tunnel Ridge breaker, Mahanoy
City, he allow ed his arm to be caught between
the drawhoads. The limb was so Uu)ly
orushed that amputation will he necessary.

Itttttttil SertloM.
Rev. George Lees, of Tamaqua, will preach

in tho Prlmitlvo Methodist church to night
and night, In connection with tbe
revival services.

EXT RA !

GORBETT IS THE VICTOR

ill'T, VOIT CAH'N'T i.txi: .mi:, ciiwv.
i.i:v."

The Injunction ImiimI Agnluftt the I'lorlda
Authorities Hold? flood and Hi l'ligilllU
Itenpond to the (Jail of Time.

Uy Telepraph to Herald.
JACKHONVIU.K, Jan. 34, 3:30 p. m. 1 l o

great international fight between James 'or- -

hctt, of California, and Charles Mltche '. of

England, for the championship of tho w rtd,

$10,000 aside audapursoof $20,000, put up by

tho Duval Athletic Club of Jacksonville,

Florida, is now on.

As soon as tho Injunction restraining

Sherili' Broward from interfering witli the
contest was scrveel the oluh turned over

$20,000 In cash to Stakeholder Kelly and all

doubts about tbocheck ho held wero banished,

whereupon Corbett and Mitchell prepared for

the encounter.

At 1:15 o'clock this afternoon timo was

called In a ring pitched in tho original build-

ing prepared for tho battle by tho club.

Both Corbett and Mitchell stepped Into tho

ring promptly amid deafening cheers and

applause.

Both men wero smiling as they appeared

and each assured his admirers before enter-

ing tho ring that he would win.

Four thoiHftnd peoplo are rresent. They

gavo tho lighters a groat ovation.

Vn.FT r.ou,.-n-.

IV. m In the fust round Corbett landed

on Mitchell's chin. Mitchell reached Cor-bel- t's

neck and ril. Tho men clinched and

tho round ended. Honors even.

MITC1IKM. DOWNKll TWICE.

Round 2. Tho men woro a little wild in
opening, hut succeeded lu oxchaugiug blous,

followed by a clinch.

Corbett upper culs Mitchell.

Mitchell lauds hard on Corhctt's ribs and
as Mitchell came in Corbett caught him and
floored hint.

Before this round ended Corbett knocked
Mitchell down twico again.

MITCHELL KNOKED OUT.

Ilouud 3. Mitchell appears groggy.

Corbett rushed at his man.

Corbett swings his right and left heavy on

Mitcholl's neck.

Mitchell went down and took the full
time to get ui.

As soon as Mitchell regained Ills feet Corbett
went at him Pko a tiger.

Mitchell goes dawn again.

Great excitement prevails.
Tbo referee counts fen Koonds and declares

Mitchell knocked out.

P.mdeinoiiium reigns.

.Mitchell's face was covered wllh blcod. Ho

was carried to his corner in a helpless con-

dition.

Tho time of tho light was exactly niuo
minutes.

It was Corhctt's battle.

The animosity between the men maybe
imagined when it If Btatad that they did not
shake bands at the beginning of tho battle,
although tho referee lulled upon thorn to do
so. A r

flail.- - to Out Murrlml,
Harry B. Freidberg, tho popular Mahanoy

City merchant, who was formerly a resident;
of this town, will be married at Shamokm
this evening to Miss l.ijn'o Obersou, daugh-
ter of a prominent merchant of tile latter
place. Among the Shenandoah people who
have gone to attend the ceremony are Louis
Finberg, Mrs. Max Supowite and daughters,
and Ellis Supowitz.

Wedding-- luvltatluns.
Over 500 of the finest and correct style

wedding Invitations and ewrds to select from
at the HH8AI.D office. Either printed or
engraved. We nan discount eity prices.

Oomlur Cifnli,
Feb. S. Fifth grand ball of the Oyi.

slum Club la Bobbins' opera house.

Don't Tramp !
All over town hunting'

FRESH EGGS,

BUT Come straight to us.
We have enough to supply
you all. Strictly fresh.
Remember we positively
handle no limed nor ice-

house eggs.

122 North Jardin Strstst


